I. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
   b. Quorum Check
   c. Approval of Previous General Assembly’s Minutes
   d. Approval of General Assembly’s Agenda

II. Old Business
   a. Vote on Proposed Amendment (Speaker of the House Torres)
      i. CA-40-001 – Constitutional Amendment (Junior Senator’s Selection Amendment)
   b. Recapitulation of Previous Events
      i. SGA All-Branch Training (2nd Meeting) / Diversity Training (Speaker of the House Torres)
      ii. Welcome Week Tabling (Speaker of the House Torres)
      iii. Meet SGA (Speaker of the House Torres)
      iv. Information of hours and dates for the fall semester’s General Assemblies (Speaker of the House Torres)

III. Open Forum

IV. New Business
   a. Special Guests from the Department of Parking and Transportation Services and the Bookstore
      i. Mary Torres
      ii. Roger Harvey
      iii. Vanessa Turner
   b. Special Guest from the Office of Alumni Relations
      i. Dr. Liza Alonzo
   c. SGA Budget Approval (Treasurer Hashem) (Senators will vote on Budget)
   d. Nomination and Selection of Speaker of the House
      i. Senators will nominate and second nominations for Speaker of the House, followed by confirmation or voting process.
   e. Legislative Board – Nomination and Confirmation of New Senators
(Senators will be allowed to ask any questions and confirm prospective Senators)
   i. Rashel Garcia – Senior Senator for the College of Science and Technology
   ii. Emerson Romero – Senator at Large
   iii. Ilias Sotiriou – Senator at Large
f. Swearing of New Legislative-Board Officers (Chief Justice Cubillos)
g. Executive Board – Nomination and Confirmation of New Executive Board members
   (Senators will be allowed to ask any questions and confirm prospective Members of the Executive Board)
   i. Jason Allen – Director of Community Outreach
   ii. Ruby Resendez – Director of Marketing and Public Relations
h. Swearing of New Executive-Board Officers (Chief Justice Cubillos)
i. SGA Back-2-School Field Day (President Tatum)
   i. September 3rd – 10:00AM till 3:00PM – Sports Field
j. Know your Rights (Senator Aparicio and Director Herrera)
   i. September 11th – 12:00PM till 2:00PM – A300/Buffalo Room
k. Hispanic Heritage Month (Secretary Valle)
   i. September 10th – Mural Area / South Deck
l. Information concerning Houston Youth Vote (Secretary Valle)
   i. September 20th – 3:00PM till 8:00PM – A300, The Wilhelmina Cullen Robertson Auditorium (A350), TDECU Tour Room, Milan and Travis Rooms, and A436
m. Special Guest – Ramiro Ojeda from “Mi Familia Vota” / Motivote
n. Special Guest – Aaron Azios (713-437-0834)
o. Special Guest from the United States Census

V. Open Forum

VI. Legislative Report Time
   a. Marilyn Davies College of Business – Senator Camila Sandoval
   b. College of Public Service – Senator Christina Glenn and Senator Aileen Sanchez
   c. College of Humanities and Social Sciences – Senator Jorge Mendoza and Senator Kelsi Rios
   d. College of Science and Technology – Open
   e. University College – Senator Kassandra Aparicio and Senator Erick Ndungutse
   f. Senators at Large – Senator Garay

VII. Judicial Report Time
   a. Chief Justice Pablo David Cubillos

VIII. President Report Time
   a. President Shenaedra Tatum

IX. Executive Report Time
   a. Vice President Jason Lillie

X. Open Forum

XI. Exiting Role Call

XII. Adjournment